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Abstract: Effect of some plant extracts against damping-off disease of some winter vegetable was studied in
the net house. Seed treatment with neem leaf, garlic clove, allamonda leaf, ginger rhizome, kalijira seed, bel leaf,
turmeric rhizome, katamehedi leaf and onion bulb were evaluated against damping-off, seed germination and
growth characters of tomato, eggplant and chilli seedlings. All the treatments were significantly reduced percent
damping-off of these three vegetable over untreated control. The most effective treatment was neem leaf extract
followed by garlic clove and allamonda leaf extracts in terms of suppressing damping-off disease incidence with
increasing plant growth characters. The seed germination of three vegetable seedlings was also increased after
sowing plant extracts treated seed in the pot. The highest seed germination of tomato (86.67 %), eggplant
(86.33%) and chilli (90.33%) was recorded after seed treatment with neem leaf extract. Neem leaf extracts showed
the best effect on reducing damping-off and increasing germination as well as growth characters of vegetable
seedling. Garlic clove extract and allamonda leaf extract showed the better result followed by neem leaf extract
in reducing percent damping-off of tomato, eggplant and chilli seedlings.
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INTRODUCTION responsible for the low yield of vegetable and among

Vegetable of Bangladesh are grouped into summer, diseases, Sclerotium rolfsii, Fusarium oxysporium and
winter and year round on the basis of growing season. Rhizoctonia solani causing damping-off has treated as
Major winter vegetable includes cabbage, cauliflower, the major constraints of vegetable cultivation in our
potato, tomato, eggplant, radish, amaranth, bottle gourd country [3,4]. The fungi Fusarium oxysporium,
etc. [1]. Egg-plant (Solanum melongena L.) is the second Sclerotium rolfsii and Rhizoctonia solani are soil
most important vegetable crop next to potato in inhabiting pathogens with wide host range and thereby,
Bangladesh in respect to acreage and production. It is very difficult to control them [5, 6]. 
grown round the year both as winter (rabi) and summer There are several methods applicable for controlling
(kharif) crops. Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) is damping-off disease. Control measures like host
popular delicious vegetable in Bangladesh also. The resistance has not yet become a viable measure. No
popularity of tomato among consumers has made it an resistant variety has yet been developed and released
important  source  of  vitamin  A  and  C  in  diets   [2]. against these soil borne pathogens causing damping-off
Chilli (Capsicum annum) is one of the most essential of vegetable at seedling stage in Bangladesh. Soil
spices in Bangladesh and is used extensively by the poor solarization, soil amendment and bio-agent have been
as well as rich in their daily food. Its green fruits as well as used to control damping-off disease. Organic soil
ripe fruits are used as spice for preparing curries, salad amendment is important option and eco-friendly approach
etc. and also used in stuffing. There are many factors for controlling damping-off causing soil borne pathogen

them fungal disease play a vital role. Among the various
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by  developing  suppressive  soil   [7-10].   In   case of
bio-control agents such as Trichoderma spp. have
effective  ability  to  reduce  damping-off  disease  caused
by pathogenic fungi [11, 12]. 

The concept of management of diseases employing
eco-friendly materials gained momentum as mankind
became more and more environment conscious. Use of
botanicals instead of chemical fungicides is one of the
recent approaches for plant disease control, as fungicides
may cause health hazard and may directly increase
environmental pollution. However, some research works
has been found in controlling wide range of seed borne
pathogens by different botanicals [13-16] and very few
research have been performed to evaluate the efficacy of
botanicals against soil borne pathogens in field level [17].
In the view of above circumstances, the present study
was designed to evaluate the efficacy of different plant
extracts as a seed treating agent against damping-off
pathogens of eggplant, tomato and chilli seedlings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The varieties used in this study were collected from
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI),
Gazipur, Bangladesh (Table 1). Garlic, ginger, kalizira,
onion, neem, allamanda, katamehedi and bel were used as
a seed treating agents (Table 2). 

The plant extracts were prepared using the method of
Ashrafuzzaman and Hossain, 1992 [18]. Briefly, collected
leaves were weighted in an electric balance and then
washed in the water. After washing, the big leaves were
cut into small pieces. For getting extract, weighted plant
parts were blended in an electric blender and distilled
water was added into the blender. The pulverized mass
was squeezed through 3 folds of fine cotton cloth. For
getting 1:2 (w/v) ratio 200 ml of distilled water was added
with 100 g plant parts. The particulars of the botanicals
used for the experiment are listed in previous table 2.
Seeds were treated by dipping separately in different
extracts. For this, different plant extracts were poured in
different sterilized conical flask. Then four hundred seeds
per treatment were dipped in the solution for 30 minutes
[19]. Then the excess extract was drained off and treated
seeds were kept in blotting paper to remove excess
moisture from seed surface and dry in the open air.

The seeds were sown in the pot at the rate of 100
seeds/pot. The following parameters were considered for
recording data: seed  germination,  percent  damping-off,

Table 1: Varieties used in the experiment
SL.NO. Name of the vegetable Name of variety 
01 Brinjal BARI Bagun-5 (Nayan Tara)
02 Tomato BARI Tomato-2 (Raton)
03 Chilli BARI Marich-1 (Banglalanka)

Table 2: The particulars of medicinal plant species used in this study 
Common name English name Scientific name Plant parts used
Neem Margosa tree Azadirachta indica Leaf
Allamanda Allamanda Allamanda cathartica Leaf
Garlic Garlic Allium sativum Clove
Onion Onion Allium cepa Bulb
Turmeric Turmeric Curcuma longa Rhizome
Kalijira Cumin black Nigella sativa Seed
Katamehedi Henna Lawsonia alba Leaf
Ginger Ginger Zingiber officinale Rhizome
Bel Bel Aegle marmelos Leaf
The treatments of the experiment were; T = Seed treatment with neem leaf1

extract (1: 2 w/ v), T = Seed treatment with kalizira seed extract (1: 2 w/ v),2

T = Seed treatment with bel leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v), T = Seed treatment3 4

with turmeric rhizome extract (1: 2 w/ v), T = Seed treatment with5

allamonda leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v), T = Seed treatment with garlic clove6

extract (1: 2 w/ v), T = Seed treatment with onion bulb extract (1: 2 w/ v),7

T = Seed treatment with katamehedi leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v), T = Seed8 9

treatment with ginger rhizome extract (1: 2 w/ v) and T = Untreated10

control.

seedling height, shoot length, root length, fresh shoot
weight, fresh root weight, dry root weight, dry shoot
weight and average biomass. Percent germination was
observed at 13 DAS for tomato, 18 DAS for chilli and
eggplant. Damping-off disease incidence was recorded at
25 days after sowing for tomato and 30 days after sowing
for chilli and egg-plant. Seedling growth characters such
as shoot length, root length, seedling height, fresh shoot
weight, fresh root weight, dry shoot weight, dry root
weight and biomass were also recorded at 30 DAS for
tomato and 35 DAS for chilli and egg-plant. 

To identify the damping-off associated pathogens,
diseased plants were collected from the pot and were
taken to the laboratory. The diseased plants were cut into
small pieces (about 0.5-1cm) and surface sterilized by
dipping in HgCl  solution (0.01%) for 30 second. The cut2

pieces were then washed in sterilized water for three times
and were placed onto PDA media in sterilized petridish
with the help of sterile forceps and the PDA plates were
incubated at 25±1°C for 7-10 days. Latter the pathogen
was purified using hyphal tip culture method grown on
PDA media at 25±1°c for 2 weeks. Causal organism was
identified under stereomicroscope and compound
microscope. The collected diseased plants were also kept
in 3 layers of blotter in plastic petridish that was soaked
in sterilized water. After 7days of incubation the sclerotia
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were formed. The sclerotia were carefully picked up and In case of tomato, germination percentage at 13 days
transferred on to fresh PDA plate and incubated at 20°C after sowing and percent damping-off at 25 days after
for 7 days. After 7 days floppy mycelial growth was sowing differed significantly in respect of seed treatment
observed. with different plant extracts (Table 3). The significantly

Completely Randomized Block Design (RCBD) was highest germination percentage and lowest percent
followed to carry out the experiment. Each treatment was damping-off of tomato were recorded in seed treatment
replicated thrice. The collected data on different with neem leaf extract. Moreover, garlic clove extract and
parameters were analyzed statistically by using MSTAT-C allamonda leaf extract showed better performance in
package program. The means for all the treatments were increasing seed germination and suppressing damping-off
compared  by  DMRT  (Duncan  Multiple Range Test). disease of tomato. The effect of seed treatment with
The significance of the difference among the means was different plant extracts on different growth characters of
calculated  by  LSD  test  (Least Significance Difference). tomato seedlings was showed significant  variation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION characters of tomato seedlings were observed where

The causal organism was isolated from infected plant Garlic clove extracts treated seeds were also showed
in the laboratory. The fungus was purified and identified better performance among the other treatments in terms of
as Fusarium oxysporum. The fungus grows as whitish growth performance of tomato seedlings. The present
mycelium which latter developed gray colour colony due findings were  well   supported   by   previous  reports
to the sporulation. The pathogen produce single cell of [14, 16, 20, 21]. Islam et al. (2006) reported that garlic,
microconidia and 2-3 celled slightly curved macroconidia ginger, biskhatali and neem extract showed statistically
in pure culture. The sclerotia were carefully picked up and similar effect as of seed treatment with vitavax-200 against
transferred on to fresh PDA plate and incubated at 20°C Bipolaris sorokiniana. This result indicates that plant
for 7 days. After 7 days fluppy mycelial growth was extracts as an excellent alternative of chemicals for seed
observed and mycelia growth was turned to brownish treatment [16]. Suleiman and Emua (2009) evaluated some
sclerotia on the media and the fungus was identified as plant extracts against Pythium aphanidermatum
Sclerotium rolfsii (Fig 1). These results are in harmony (damping-off causing pathogen) and found 55% growth
with Morsy et al. 2009 who identified Fusarium inhibition when fungus was grown on neem leaf extract
oxysporum, Fusarium solani, Sclerotium rolfsii, containing PDA plate. While ginger rhizome extract
Rhizoctonia solani and Macrophomina phaseolina as reduced 70% infection of Pythium aphanidermatum on
damping-off pathogen of cucumber [20]. cowpea in vivo [21]. 

(Table 3). The significantly highest performance of growth

seeds were sown after treated with neem leaf extracts.

Table 3: Effect of seed treatment with plant extracts on seed germination damping-off disease and growth characters of tomato seedlings 
Percent Damping-of Seedling Shoot Root Fresh Fresh Dry Dry
germination f incidence height length length shoot root shoot root Biomass

Treatments at 13 DAS at 25 DAS (cm) (cm) (cm) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) (g)
T 86.67 a 3.33 f 39.23 a 33.21a 6.02 a 4.38 a 0.277 a 0.220 a 0.036 a 4.32 a1

T 70.33 de 5.67 e 33.83 c 29.17 c 4.67 cd 3.52 de 0.203 bc 0.193 bcd 0.024 ab 3.72 e2

T 74.33 c 7.67 bc 30.63 ef 25.90 ef 4.73 c 3.60 cd 0.200 bc 0.183 cde 0.023 ab 3.80 d3

T 67.00 f 8.67 b 31.80 d 27.27 d 4.53 de 3.63 cd 0.180 bc 0.200 bc 0.028 ab 3.81 d4

T 75.67 bc 5.67 e 34.17 c 29.70 c 4.47 e 3.77 c 0.213 bc 0.193 bcd 0.025 ab 3.99 c5

T 78.00 b 6.33 de 36.13 b 31.02 b 5.11 b 4.00 b 0.237 ab 0.203 ab 0.030 ab 4.23 b6

T 66.67 f 8.0 bc 29.70 fg 25.13 f 4.57cde 2.98f 0.200 bc 0.153 f 0.023 ab 3.18 h7

T 71.33 d 5.67 e 31.47 de 26.47 de 5.00 b 3.35 e 0.201bc 0.170 ef 0.024 ab 3.56 f8

T 68.33 ef 7.00 cd 28.73 g 23.98 g 4.75 c 3.10 f 0.203 bc 0.177 de 0.019 ab 3.31 g9

T 62.33 g 19.33 a 26.87 h 22.77 h 4.10 f 2.48 g 0.163 c 0.100 g 0.014 b 2.64 i10

Values within the same column having a common letter (s) do not differ significantly (P  0.05)
T = Seed treatment with neem leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v)    T = Seed treatment with kalizira seed extract (1: 2 w/ v) 1 2

T = Seed treatment with bel leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v)     T = Seed treatment with turmeric rhizome extract (1: 2 w/ v) T =Seed treatment with allamonda leaf3 4 5

extract (1: 2 w/ v)  T = Seed treatment with garlic clove extract (1: 2 w/ v)6

T = Seed treatment with onion bulb extract (1: 2 w/ v)   T = Seed treatment with katamehedi leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v) 7 8

T = Seed treatment with ginger rhizome extract (1: 2 w/ v)  T = Untreated control9 10
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Table 4: Effect of seed treatment with plant extracts on seed germination damping-off disease and growth characters of eggplant seedlings 

Percent Damping-of Seedling Shoot Root Fresh Fresh Dry Dry
germination f incidence height length length shoot root shoot root Biomass

Treatments at 18 DAS at 30 DAS (cm) (cm) (cm) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) (g)

T 86.33 a 3.67 g 20.87 a 16.40a 4.47a 1.110a 0.083 a 0.092a 0.009a 1.203a1

T 73.00 d 7.00 ef 18.37 c 14.20 c-e 4.17ab 0.730c 0.066 a-c 0.068a 0.006a 0.800c2

T 76.67 c 8.00 e 17.05 d 13.17ef 3.87b 0.740c 0.045 de 0.056a 0.005a 0.787c3

T 69.00 e 9.67 d 16.50d 10.40g 2.67d 0.450e 0.030 e 0.042a 0.006a 0.793c4

T 76.33 c 6.33 f 18.33c 14.43 b-d 3.90b 0.710c 0.061 b-d 0.068a 0.004a 0.480e5

T 80.00 b 7.33 ef 19.67b 15.47ab 4.20ab 0.930b 0.076 ab 0.082a 0.003a 1.010b6

T 67.00 f 11.33 c 17.30d 14.23 c-e 3.07c 0.610d 0.048 cd 0.057a 0.006a 0.657d7

T 72.67 d 13.67 b 18.33c 15.17bc 3.17c 0.700c 0.043 de 0.060a 0.005a 0.743c8

T 67.33 f 13.33 b 17.23d 14.07de 3.17c 0.707c 0.049 cd 0.058a 0.005a 0.757c9

T 64.67 g 20.00 a 13.07e 12.53f 3.97b 0.733c 0.057cd 0.066a 0.007a 0.770c10

Values within the same column having a common letter(s) do not differ significantly (P  0.05)
T = Seed treatment with neem leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v)    T = Seed treatment with kalizira seed extract (1: 2 w/ v) 1 2

T = Seed treatment with bel leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v)     T = Seed treatment with turmeric rhizome extract (1: 2 w/ v) T =Seed treatment with allamonda leaf3 4 5

extract (1: 2 w/ v)  T = Seed treatment with garlic clove extract (1: 2 w/ v)6

T = Seed treatment with onion bulb extract (1: 2 w/ v)   T = Seed treatment with katamehedi leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v) 7 8

T = Seed treatment with ginger rhizome extract (1: 2 w/ v)  T = Untreated control9 10

Table 5: Effect of seed treatment with plant extracts on seed germination damping-off disease and growth characters of chilli seedlings 

Percent Damping-of Seedling Shoot Root Fresh Fresh Dry Dry
germination f incidence height length length shoot root shoot root Biomass

Treatments at 18 DAS at 30 DAS (cm) (cm) (cm) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) (g)

T 90.33 a 2.67 h 27.33 b 19.33 b 8.00 a 3.64 b 0.25 b 0.817 a 0.050 a 3.12 a1

T 77.33 e 13.33 d 17.33 de 12.50 c 4.83 c 2.05 d 0.12 e 0.458 c 0.03 c 2.56 c2

T 83.33 c 4.67 g 20.16 c 13.67 c 6.50 ab 2.03 d 0.18 cd 0.420 d 0.040 b 2.77 b3

T 72.33 f 19.00 b 17.50 de 12.67 c 4.83 c 2.61 c 0.15 de 0.397 e 0.020 d 2.28 d4

T 69.00 g 15.00 c 18.01 d 13.01 c 5.00 bc 2.54 c 0.22 bc 0.458 c 0.030 c 2.52 c5

T 86.33 b 1.00 i 39.67 a 32.50 a 7.17 ab 4.36 a 0.45 a 0.531 b 0.040 b 2.71 b6

T 74.00 f 3.33 gh 27.16 b 20.67 b 6.67 ab 3.56 b 0.24 b 0.458 c 0.030 c 2.52 c7

T 80.67 d 10.33 e 20.12 c 13.50 c 4.95 bc 3.60 b 0.23 b 0.392 e 0.020 d 2.57 b8

T 85.00 bc 8.33 f 17.25 de 12.57 c 4.80 c 2.01 d 0.20 cd 0.420 d 0.040 b 2.77 b9

T 63.00 h 25.00 a 16.50 e 12.00 c 4.50 c 1.64 e 0.10 e 0.357 f 0.010 e 2.23 de10

Values within the same column having a common letter(s) do not differ significantly (P 0.05)
T = Seed treatment with neem leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v)    T = Seed treatment with kalizira seed extract (1: 2 w/ v) 1 2

T = Seed treatment with bel leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v)     T = Seed treatment with turmeric rhizome extract (1: 2 w/ v) T =Seed treatment with allamonda leaf3 4 5

extract (1: 2 w/ v)  T = Seed treatment with garlic clove extract (1: 2 w/ v)6

T = Seed treatment with onion bulb extract (1: 2 w/ v)   T = Seed treatment with katamehedi leaf extract (1: 2 w/ v) 7 8

T = Seed treatment with ginger rhizome extract (1: 2 w/ v)  T = Untreated control9 10

(A) (B) (C)
Fig. 1: Identified damping-off associated pathogens from infected plant tissue A. Colony growth of Fusarium

oxysporum B. Colony growth of Sclerotium rolfsii C. Sclerotia of Sclerotium rolfsii
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In case of eggplant, data in Table 4 indicate that plant extracts garlic was found to be most effective
natural infection of damping-off in eggplant seedlings was followed by neem leaf. The garlic and neem leaf extracts at
decreased by seed treatment with different plant extracts. the dilution ratio of 1:1 were almost equally effective [23].
Extracts of neem leaves was the most effective in Kurucheve and Padmavathi (1997) conducted an
inhibiting percent damping-off in compared to untreated experiment using five selected plant products against
control. Moreover date in Table 4  also  indicate  that Pythium aphanidermatum, the causal organism of
neem leaf extracts or allamanda leaf extracts significantly damping-off of chilli. Among them Allium sativum (garlic)
improved most of the growth  characteristics  i.e.  seedling bulb recorded the minimum mycelial growth (176 mg)
height, shoot length, root length, fresh shoot weight, followed by Lawsonia inermis leaf extract. Maximum
fresh root weight and biomass. Results were found percentage of seed germination, growth and vigour of
cognizant with previous findings of Howlader (2003) who chilli seedlings were observed with extract of garlic bulbs
observed that seed treatment with Allamanda leaf extract [24].
(1:1) effectively increased germination of egg plant seeds
and  tremendously decreased nursery diseases [13]. CONCLUSION
Aslam et al. (2010) also observed 44.73% mycelial growth
inhibition of important damping-off pathogen Rhizoctonia Pre-emergence and post-emergence damping-off is the
solani in vitro when neem leaf extracts was supplemented most common and prevalent disease of vegetable
in potato dextrose agar medium [22]. seedlings which affects seed germination and seedling

In case of chilli, germination percentage and percent survival. The findings of the present study indicate that
damping-off differed significantly in respect of seed plant extracts have promising effect against damping-off
treatment with different plant extract (Table 5). The causing pathogens. The plant products in fungi
highest and lowest germination percentage of chilli was management could reduce over dependence on one
recorded in seed treatment with neem leaf extract and source of agricultural chemicals to the farmers as well as
untreated control, respectively. Garlic clove extract and reduce the production cost. Among the different tested
bel leaf extract treated seed showed better performance plant extracts, neem leaf extracts showed promising effect
regarding seed germination next to neem leaf extract in reducing percent damping and increasing germination
treated seed. The lowest percent damping-off was and growth characters of vegetable seedlings. Garlic clove
observed from neem leaf extract treated seed which was extract and allamonda leaf extract have also showed better
statistically similar with onion bulb extract treated seed. result in terms of reducing damping-off of vegetable
The effect of seed treatment with different plant extracts seedling.
on different growth characters of chilli was showed
significant variation (Table 5). The seedling height of chilli ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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